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|e.'s oi the «ctae. By day V e Back-Yard Poultry That 
as son, by night the cold, gbast- 
noon and the glittering state 
led the madness ol the desert 
over them.
| the end of the .thud day the 

dispaarior.ately eommed op the 
linn. Baiely hall of the distance 
Èteén cov r d. Ntarly all the 
f was gone. One man might 
fletc the journey on the remain, 
inpply. Two men could not poe- 
do so. Hia companion was ty- 

fsleep by bis rde The officer 
im to dibcoss the situ- 
ide though this man

A
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Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that hws had the beans crushed 
between steel rollers with just 
enough pfessure exerted to break 
the beans into clean, even grains from >
which the bitter chaff and dust are 

auction—

“That a Man Should 
Down His Life"

By S c^rd Lieutenant P. J. Slea 
A few y tars the world 1

thrilled by the aiory of the her 
death of Captain Oates, a mini 
of the 111 fated Scott expedition toj 
Antarctic, who walked out into i 
mldat ol a winter blizztrd end dl 
that hia comrades might have 
share of the dwindling supplies. I 
records ol the war have thown I 
this glorious incident was no m 
accidental episode in the tale of) 
achievement» of our race; that wh<

BBuSHAWAMWErfuhhd

Shoes of all Kinds j first symptoms of declin
ing strength and your 
system positively needs the 
special nutritive food-tonic in

The Acadian. Pay.
Published every Friday morning by the (Experimental Farmc Note.)

A dozen bens in the bsck-yerd 
should supply the average family 
with new laid eggs more cheaply 
than eggs can be bought during the 
winter and aa a business proposition 
such bens
atrate this, a small experiment was 
conducted by the Poultry Division o* 
the Experiment I Farm.
The details art supplied by Mr 
George Robertson who kept the Deck 
in hia. own back-yard. 

wae At this tinte when Increased pro 
...........................

DAVISON BROS..

What is 
Crushed Coffee?

Subscription price is f) 60* year in 
dvance. If eent to the United BUtaa, 
1.60. Has resumed business at the old 

stand* in his new building.

Orders Solicited, and 
CorefuHy Executed.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

the day, are cordially solicited.
Further to demon-pay.

SCOTTSin
Stop and Rest” Inn
HHIéIêmI éÊS&È m
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no egg is needed to settle it.
Rose Coffee is as easy to make aa 
Red Rose Tea, and its flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight as com
pared with the ordinary ground

Sold only in double-sealed air-tight 
cans to keep it good.
77<e same price as it was three 
years ago. 6,1

bring back the «nap end elasticity 
ol good health. Stpti’e final. 

a JPS> sion supplies Nature with 
ÂJ&L the correct building-food 
■jrjp which is better than any 
JkU drugs, pills or alcoholic 
îli /I mixtures.

poultry requires particular attention 
To demonstrate what might reasona
bly be expected under ordinary city 
conditions, a mixed flock of fowl were 
placed in surroundings such as a 
majority ol city fowl would be sub
jected to.

The birds were not selected with a 
view to the greatest production po- - 
Bible, but rather to the securing ol 
such a flock as guy amateur might 
go out and purchase. The flock con
sisted ol twenty-six birds—tour of 
which were three-year o'd Black Leg
horn hens, six White Leghorn .pu'- 
ets and one Black Minorca pullet 
hatched in M*v and the balance we-e

ray bthind.
n the mechanic awoke the

British officer, an airman who died 
by bis own hand that bis comrade 
might live.

He was on a long distance recon
naissance over the African desert I 
when a mishap to hia engine fbteed 
him to descend. A mechanic was with 
him as observer, and for houis the 
two airmen labored to make good the 
defect is their machine. But the 
damage proved imparable. They 
bad at length to give up the task 
and set themselves down to wait I. r 
succour.

On these Ironte, when an alrp’ar.e fee died to give his mm a better 
tails to return, a second machine is ch oce of lile. It weaflhis privilege to
sent out to search for its overdue si»- dobo Nor was hia sacrifie: in vain,
ter. Aa e-nrte, the rescue ol the mbs- Al er days of almost incredib'e Buffer- cross-bieds, BUck and White Leg 
lug airman ta easily effect-d, though ln| the mechanic was saved; sod with boros, hatched m June They weie 
sometimes there are tragedies. In him the story. On all the fronts of not put lu»o winter quarters until
this case tie approach of hostile Billin'» far-flung armlee men are well on in November and it wa* De-
trtbeamen coil pel led the oilmen to whiiperiog the tale to each other; and
abandon their machine, and. after hlaVfry will take]L»a a very precious
destroying It, they slipped away in. leaf. and add it to the glorious wreath
to auch Hdirg place* as the d sat o| eetj-*scrtfice which the years have
in tbs' part afforded Wbve| to the honor ol the British

Jfo British soldier willingly falls aoldiirs. 
banda «-f these d»»ert allies fE&t "

ÈTc® £ Aftor-Fhln"nSup^8aanr- 

ÈM'.êS*"ni®4- Afternoon Teas. 
Ad.Otton.ct. in which th.lnnobn W. 6. STACKHOUSE,

of insertions is not specified will be oon- . __ ----- . - M Q
rmued and charged for until otherwise i WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
>rdured. . J lè-PHOitBl0l

This paper is mailed regularly to buBt ——————
suibero until a ‘definite order to diacon- 
.111 u« la recurved and all 
n full-

job Prmring is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate price».

All poetmaatere and news agents are 
uthoriaed agent* of the AoaDIam for the 
urpuee of receiving aubeoriptiona, but 
ecoipts for aame are only given from the 
>fhoe of publication.

otficf had disappeared. A note was 
laying beside- him In it bis super- 

ordered him to take the re
m Ibing water and proceed ou his 
jovney. There was nothing senti-

St Bowee, Toronto. Out IMS in about the epistle. It was 
codohed in the ordinary matter-of- 
t»c lai guage with which an English 
off »r addreeaee a man ol bis com 
m: nd -But after writing it the Eng- 
lib -officer had gone out into the 
de ert and blown hia bralna out.

MlJf
arrears are paid

Red Rose 
Coffee

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
■ jXTTr

i

J. B. HaW 
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

OLF VILLE.TO

cembt-r 7th befoie the first egtr waa 
laid.

The Klnà You Have Always Bought, and which hits been 
In use lor over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

Imitations and ,,Jnat-aa-good” are but 
that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

German Peace.Aa the flock l orn the time It waa 
put in in the fall until It waa disprsed 
of in thy summer, never got outside 
the house, and aa no rooster wee 
kept, there was no cause of annoy
ance to the neighbors.

I The methods followed were such aa 
! almost any city dweller cov’d loll- w 
i A very miall space for a bouse and

Omits House: 
i.UO to 12.30 a. m.
1.90 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close oo Saturday at 19 o'clock YE8
(By Walt Mason.)

For peace that's made lu Germany 
the allies do u <t car*, it would be 
cheap and vetmiuy not warranted to 
wear. The peace the Kaiser's tend
ering, end planning with a gun. 
could surely l ide io laundering, the 
colors all would run This wail The 
world la hating It. but peace would 
be more punk, with Germany dictat
ing it. and bandog out the bank. 
The allie* »rc m ch wiser dumb, and 
w aiding awoid -nd creva, than argu
ing with tie kaieetdom about the 
terms of pe.v*c When peac; again li 
given us, and people know reposa 
and war's red dog, that's driven ue, 
bach to its kennel goes, that peace 
must be no p’atitude, no phrases neat- 
ly tamed, ol wide and yielding tail-

HOW THK FLOCK WAS Kit FT 
An old wood ahed about eleven by 

twelve feet wa» utilized aa a poultry 
house In Ike south side, fifteen in
ches frjiu the fl.ior n line of window* 
two fret w'dc was placed and aboie

All CounterPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus Hocus, 8.00 a. m. to 8.O0 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 7.66
*" Express west dost at 

Express wet oka# at 4.00 p. nx 
Kentville oloee at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

JL 8. OfcAWLSY, Poet Master

Ex,
into the
ol the Germans The atrocitu-a which Ml

i-‘fi Liniment foraale everywhere

What Is CASTORIA these an opening about elghtien ir-
chea wide w» ivede serosa the entire _ ., , ... no yard room ere requned. By buy-front. In this a Irauie rcvrrtd with >e . , ,, . ... 7, , -n c tou uu let» in the tall and cellinglight cotton waa hinged. This frame * v .
• . , . . . them when p> nltry 1» high t" thewaa kept looked op to ihe ceUing * ’. , . , . .l ear y Miiinner, the most will tie hadthrough the day except in thi; sever *1 out ol tlv tlock without irUrfenng In

with either your own c.r >our

Castoria Is a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. ISV 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cofibi. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of —

b . -0.36 a. hl

eat weather.

beforr the fl ck ' Th^ dry mash con 
sisttd of bran, middling* und corn.

oHU/toHMa.

s : the six months Decemberlet» laid.
Publlc

WonUp »t 11.00 »• «ml Ï 00 p. in.
Sunday Bohool ac 3.00 p.m. If id-week 
pn.r.r-m~ti,i« on W«ln«l., ...ning

ÙssO^êÊ
the third Thurwlay of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. Tlio M Union Band rneeU on tbo 
aeoond and fourth Thu «day* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU aaata free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to alL

which
meal' qu*t pane, one hal'f-p-trt g'u1 mr M».d <a »*^u'y c«nt* (70c ) a 
an an- n* helf.pait blood floor A lose-t D ct-mbvr. Jsnuaiy and
--------------------- « — -(-4

*11 whole gcit-n lrel f .,M. . in M^y, giv.ug h i.ual revenue

.................... ,.,AL........ ...
u.iiyVrnctrtd corn, wheat a»d r*r* ».

At the Sun»-

; Û
iêlÂ

floor into *h ch

shoddily, or •nomethlng jost ee good. * 
When gentle peace has come agelo. 
n must have come to atav, no king 
-h.ll make thing* hum again by 
aianing up * tray. The pe-ce that 
rouir» frotu Gtrroany would la»t till 
Kwtsei Mi - ould once again diteîr 
mine he w is ationg enough tq 1*111.

mie iwii'd *'«•' $‘6 13
1 wen»t-SIX hen* and 

wui'h of teed
lists•!>equal" 1 aft*, w -a given

*^imrd wafer w*a given. At f**** **‘1 '3
. . ,, tab scrap* >li t would otherwlae

ibewmtr w.a renewed and all „,lVr hr,n w#e,c(1 A household
1 mu p-TMina, into #5-4 39e Kind You Have Always Bought -

.
the aitchrn aieh vegfahi.
paring w 1 d. UfUKliy at Ihf»" fini»
t few h*n-l»-< » o‘ rn.xei gr*in w ie Don* t Be Dyspeptic, 
also • cs f ml.

In Ih. -Inter .. It * •>».,. <l.-k .. .,wlc h , il ov.ht on v ol
beltirt- !.. . , ,1 l™l. which con.l --I »'» .'om-ich when lhe ...I -ou-cc ol 
of m x d grtm, **» nlven, an elec1 1

Bond»! .t 11 ».m., .ndti 7 p.n. BowU, 
Bohool »t ».» t B. Pn»« «Mllm o« 
Wwlowl., « 7.30 p.m. BotUw. st 
Port William» and Lower

Monday
Band meeti fortnightly on tiunday at

n Use For Over 30 Yeere m, saw res* cm.

Pat had 4'V" jointd a horse regi
ment', asJ was ULdergolog the necea 

to 'rouh'e a in the L*v. », K'dre«s ■ nd Mry p,actics in the ri U g -choul Af- 
llght was turned on,for a coup!» of Bowel* D Chs*e * K dne-.L ver |t( a PBrtJc.,itriy desperate et'empt
hogra and th fowl allowed to s-r ch PiUs thon.iieh’y cl.snae and purify lo U0Fewt 1!h
to lb i hearts content Wat.ruaa the d’vr tve nd >xcte»orv vum ,Q

.... i i i i- and in this w»'. u t «ne oreana i r ni •l-e .«PPl.'-l »« "l-'h> •'■«•lie. ..vbld »o.lf.,nic<ll '"P"
Before turning. ( ff ihe light the w v. t|an A ui't* pa',lent tug ng o> ol -Begorra ' * Pt* | l1vn*j.C*'’J
er pm was euipuid an a* rn prevent ihei- u v°« a w’‘f n will re- in* on, f htn I m geitlu nr —
It6 licit ng *r> id through the rlgh' anr» I — 'Mhif n' fui difU'Ul’' Bits.

Horton aa an

a i i a i i *°n“ t,d Ua*6t 8w“' »
UUAL I vUAL I .Impie. French .eetencc., V" 

ArtAI | |8"0 Freed ko A-ioe.ul. -N
WML I I Mid S.mmy, "-I will t«lp

it 1m H e hor-e mimaged 
• lif'O in on* of :he itlr-procete by 

i teaching Poilu a few t impie United 
State» stateness.’ So be geve Polio 
this one to ponder: • 'B'ackle/ my 
aide k'ct, la white clear thro ugh, bu« 
hr H a raw half hiked p ece of cbee«e

8 00 p.m.

Msraouivr Osumoa. - Bm. J.
Armitage, Pastor Bervloee on the 8a^
j^îîîxdV 10o'clock, a. m. P«T*r Maet- SpHllflWII, AlblOfl Nil!

SïïJîrt^.'d'Zl^.tUd ond Old Sydney.
I'VE US A TRIAL
Burgess fi? Co.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

I see then have tecruivd sever** 
clergymen tor the aviatlo i corps ‘ rr. 
markid the lucur*ble talker, a* re 
ported tn th* Hsr-ard Lampoon. Ab 
nk\ pil t I take it.’ 'No, aa bird* of
pr#y ' ________

vice* in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
uhuroh. tiunday tiohooi, 10 a. m. j Super- 
n tendent, It. Ureightoo.

All seat» tree, ritouigen heartily wal-

H«v. R. F. Duos, Rector
A. Q. Oowte I
H. Croyee-Bullock /

Sunday of each month.
Tas TASSMA^rp During Summer

go*pel Bervioe»:—Sunday 
ÈyïtTJOam. Sunday 
.in. Splendid olaes 
a, mon', bible da**.

SUPPORT UNION 
GOVERNMENT

Yarmouth Line
Fall SERVICE.

Leave Yarmouth Wednadays, and 
Satunlnya. Return, leave Central 
Wharf, Boston, Tuesday a, and Fri-

(A-

Black as Dirt 
About the Eyes Sir Robert Laird Borjj|n ti e Man o' the Hour.

"I venture ,o »y that, » ^ ™.d

li , simile eye to victory, to. the 
Lpan tbe InttleBylds of Barype V- ,9 fu to .tend In the mue company 
diet of the government."—Dr.

For TtckeU, SUUrooBM eed additional lefor 
nation, apply el Wkarf Ottve. Liberals and Conservatives are United 

The People Must Unite toso far as determination is cone 
out of season, day and night, 
great principles that are ut,sti 
day, there is no man in Canada 
with my right honorable friend 
Michael Clark. M. P.

J. Kreeet Ktaeey, Supt. 
Yarmouth. N. H.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
aTIAMRHIF OO.. AM.

Liver Was All Upset and There 
Was Pain Under the Bhoul- 

der-blade —■ Two Inter- 
eating Letters.

irther

/Win the War>. ii.aiiwinntttt -p—> 
Evan It War la On 

You Muet Have Clothe»
And w. .re well prepend 
to MW. you In tbl. Un..

A Laurier-Bouraasa Victory meant deserting our boys In the trenches 
for over a year, throwing up our hands and quitting I Don t shout 
“Kamerad” under the Referendum proposal. Come out and fight 
for Union Government.

Make No Mistake

at 7 p.m., 
School at 5

these two report*, Juet recently 
veoeived, will prove intei eetlnerwd- 
ing and valuable Information to many

Uver trouble—had a heavy pain under 
one shoulder blade all the time, end 
wee nearly as black aa dirt around the 
eyes, ao I concluded to try eome *>f 
Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver Pill». I did 
ee, and before I had taken one 16c 
be* the pain had left me and I com
menced to gain In fleeh. an* by the 
time I had taken two boxes I was 
completely cured and felt like 
person- My trouble wue 
heavy work out-of-doors, and, | 
coarse, heavy eating and constipation. 
I would advise anyone au (Taring from 

or liver trouble to give Dr. 
, Pills a trial."
Æi'ïïu’S'il

The Money Laundry.they have N-rO keown to perp 
on thelf uofottuoele frieoneis, 
when German ard furkteh 
officers hew been with them. 4 
against the desirability of »elf-ai 
der. In any c*te the rportlr 
■tlnct of tbe average Briton lead 
to snatch at eny chance of ectpe, I'"* 
aver desperate it may be. * The pl'M 
of this pilot aa* hie mechanic wj 
de-perate enough; no food, very WE 
water,-and a journey ol several <i*j 

country qf the most d.llicdl 
deacription. between them and fhel 
triends Yet they coolly planmd tlel 
coûtes by the aid of u prUmatic cod 
pa»n and set out on the long ,raWj 
safety. For three deya tbçv jourtibj 
ed on, drinking their preclou* w*6 
drop by drop Theii supply could m 
be replenished. . Not did the dees 
afford then» soy food. It» *ole veg 
lotion w*e tbe little atuu’ed thou 
ahtub which flourlehts there deapi 
ill law* ol normal growth. Occaalo 
ally their path waa traversed by t 
dried Op channel of a lou* dei 

The euageatlon of the li 
giving river once flowing there, oa 
increeat-d their misery. Sometlmi 
"however, those mullahe gave thi 
shelter while eagle eyed uibeea

■Mas f«r

Moie> pa-aing through many 
anda acquires» mlacellaneoue collect

ion# mat- 4■■ m germa and other
be habit many pfiaou* hate 
ruing V e fingers with saliva 
tadli g money contributes to 
:1km of bills and may lead to 
irolealou of eerirtue Infectious , 
—dlaeeaea like diphtheria and j 
ipbilla Tbe United Statee 
rent has at last recognized 
I and ha» ealablli*hed a laon- 
tbe dialofrctlon of billa. !
land* ol d Ultra ol greenbacks 
low hack* of all denominations 
v being washed daily by tbe 
8*ate< drpartmtn’ In specially 
rcir'c*! washing, drying and

MBITS CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
H. A. fm 6«r.urr. 8 hila winning ue a reputation. We 

nae the beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
aro always right.

We guarantee every garment end 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prioee.

IF LAURIER WINS:
(1) The French-CenedlWa who have 
shirked their duty In this war will 
be the dominating force in the Govern
ment of the country.

(1) Canada will send nom or e 
reinforcements to the front, which 
practically means quitting the war and 
placing die country in the some close

n al-W, “ '‘Y&
"J,

A- E. Rege
ARE THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE PREPARED 

TO STAND FOR THAT ?
It la because th- French-Canadla. i have not done their duty that Conscription
Tht Fre^ch-Csnsdlans have made It perfectly clear that they do not like the wsr 
and ore against Canada participating in It further. Some of them even go to
The'ïîîtionrii.ti^ are^mnndi'n'B^th'iît'the^e^rundo1 the

pledge:—

‘r '
:r.. • ' enlargement of the 

became eo enlarge* 
detect the swelling* 

and it wa* only with 
could get my clothe*piI

:r Guilder of Health.
g cno be ol gtceter »*aitlane 
ie up Ihe ayatera than Dr. 
l.rvc Pood, foi thi» food-cure 
r. rich blood, and nourishes 
ret the fc*b!e. wna'ed nerve- 
radnellv end r.atnialiv tbe 
mind regain vigor and 
yon f«*el the j.»V of hvinc 

jmtb onl) to pirplt in good

:1 'SSs ■ 'SI”
. I

: : «sfe u which
abo

I
e piil.eeandd took* them!

of th. .tictor. mntoh.lt.thft It h-SW « md! 6» If

rtto a, «to* to
above enunciated pobey.” ___

Tkit Advertisement is inserted ty Thê Vnieniet Party PuUicity Committee

1

...pt o.er the hotimn 
the eye could reach atrttched gob 
undulating sand, with here and it 
a huge giey boulder to add to

IV th.n, in Ihe ri, hi
l

> /
■

.
■ m

1

.

'

' -J
■ mms.

The lion who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

CASTORIA

••
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